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CITY' ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

"

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. CITY; ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE ' DAILY? r&T AN DAR D vA red uced woman answered my rap,, but before

I could maker; nay : eustomary ?
' inquiry she opened

upon me like two-edg- ed, botcher knife. '
Wellof all the; impudent rascals that ever I

8ee, you,Jbeatthe lotL vl wanfj to. know if you had
the cheeks to come back here again, ? .. You'd like to
sell me another German silver teapot, and another
brass ? bosom pin, - todear ' Arauiinty

'
wouldn't

?" -- i" ' 1you 7 t "
By no. means," said J. M beg to inform you "

. . ." Oh, you needn't beg 1 We don't believe in beg
gars! I 8'po8? you thought I shouldn't know you.

V

"interview of orth-caroliia- ns with
, . . the presipent: ; .

.
To-d- ay members of the North-Caroli- na Conven-lio-n,

and other gentlemen of that State, visited the
President, when the Hon. Mr Reade, in behalf of

' the Convention over which he had the honor to pre-

side, presented for bis favorable consideration, cer-

tain of its proceedings, saying amongst other things,
that the first act of .the Convention was to declare
her.uninterrupted connection with the Union, and
that the ordinance of May, 1861 by which she was
attempted to be severed, was null and void This
was done by a vote jyery nearly approaching un-a-

' nimity, and thus the first issue in the late war was
yielded. :; ;;

j The next thing done was to prohibit slavery, and
this was- - by a unanimous vote, and a committee of
able lawyers was , provided to prepare wholesome
laws for the consideration of the Legislature, and
thus the second issue of the late war was yielded.

' f The Convention having yielded what was involved
in the war,: arid being of the opinion that the State
was and always had been in the Union, and that
our relations bad only been disturbed and not de-

stroyed, respectfully ask your Excellency to declare,
on the part of the authorities of the. United States,

. an the State has done on her part, that our govern-
ment relations hvi been reconciled. The Coriven-tiorvinstruct-

the Legis ature to provide for the
payment of the dets of the State, declaring all
debts contracted in aid of the rebellion to be illegal,
and prohibited the payment of the same.
; Mr. Reade said,' 44 We have heard that notwith-standi- ng.

the State might yield, and as she under-
stands it has yield ;d all that was involved in the
war, and notwithstanding our people are submissive,
and well disposed and anxious for fraternal relations,
her delegation in Congress would not be admitted
unless they had qualifications not prescribed by the
Constitution; that they would be required to lake
an oath which few men in the State can take,' af-

firming not merely that they are right now, but

V lOld Stand of 8. H.- - IfOUJiG,)

Wholesale and Retail SXercbants tn
DRY-GOOD- S,

BOOTS to gROEtiit f r,

LIQUORS I LIQUORS! t LIQUORS t !
'

WB, HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF '

WHISKEY, tih x
-

vAND5GLK,

Which we offer to Dealers by'the Cask! or Case. .

October 17. ' v
A 15s 8m

PUBLISHERS AUD B00KSELXEES,
No. 40 Fayetteyil le Street," . x-r

EEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND AN ASSORTMENT
u of standard Books and the latest nuhlicatinns. cab.

with a large supply of ? . - V ' ' ; ii
SCHOOL BOORS &e.', ?

Call and see Orders will b promptly; filled.. Rook
on hand will be at once obtained,! if to be had nlhUnited States, r t - s.-- -

They also act as agents for tha purchase or sale 6f any
goods in their line of business. Ar-jA v.

- ,,, , ,., BKAHSOJM t'ABKAR
'-

, THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
deposited with us a large nnmbeij of Bibles and Testa - -

ments for Sale or Donation at 8icietir rates " . ' ;

' BRANSON A FARRAR:

AMONG OUR STOCK - c,. f

may be found Copy Books, Slates, Calk Craytjnj, Slate
Pencils, Ac. . t

, i .

ALsorir t'rl -

Writine Charts, Spelling Charts, and other improvement's f" 1

Schools, j 3' '- j . r. BRANSON FARRARI v- -

t 4 I -

MAPS! MAPS 1 1

Largre Map of North Carolina,"
Pocket Map of Nortb-Carolm- i oa- - -

Man of .Pocket .Virginia,' - i
Pocket Map of the United Sfatea si j. .

DDinrohw i-- vtrtn in
C'T

STATION ERY.
Foolscap. Letter Paper. Note Paper' Pen. Pencils. Eo- -
velopes, Aroold'a Writing Fluid, also the Spenarian Fluid.1

3 "Ai, -

t JUVENILE BOOKS, 'f",',"
Illustrated, of great variety in stvles and prices. ' -

r
'.

BRANSON A FARRAR. -

Constantly kept "on land Also 'Blank Books .made to -

order .' , ,1 - " i 4

r - Vk BRANSON 4 FARRAR,;' ft Vv

BOOK BINDING,
all kinds, done at short n6tlce and in" the very best

BRANSON A' FARRAR

NEW YORK DAILYA' PAPERS.. ; . '
Also Ladies' Fashion Books, constsBtly- - on band f

' BRANSON A FARRAR. rf

- PHOTOGRAPHS. . :
Of distinguished Southern men v Also Photographr Alboms.
T "V - BBANS FARRAR. .

Just from the Pr"ess, t vT
"

fKl i. ' "

MARY BARKER,, t C--) '"'i
thrilling narrative of early; life among the Indians bt 7.

North Carolina.' From the! gifted pen of "Charfie Ver--
non

The book is 72 , pages,' elegantly pnea. Pe6,- - per

NEW GOODS
AND

OLD LIQUORS
AT" j-- ;

' '

-

WHITAKER'S.
E. A. WHITAKER HAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTH-e- r

lot of new goods embracing all sorts of. useful

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
together with an assortment of

GEWUOili OLD LIQUORS.
AJ1PA1GNE, ,

'

.

CONGRESS BOURBON WHISKEY,

OLD PORT WINE,

MADERIA,

SHERRY, CLARET, AG. q

OLD HENNE8AY LONDON DOCK BRANDY,

VINTAGE OF 1840, &c;f
1:

CHOICE LOT HAVANA CIGARS.

&c, i &c., &C.

For anything in the way of first rate

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, &c.,
Call on

E. A. WHITAKER,
At his old stand on Hurgett Street

English Letter and Demi Paper.
100 reams white wore Letter ruled.
100 " white laid Demi unruled.

For sale by the ream or case.
Dealers would do well to call and examine. Buyers by

the quantity can secure a great bargain at
E. A. WHITAKER'S.

Raleigh. Sept. 14, 1S65. 127 tf.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
W.'U. Smith, Silas Halsey and J. M. Smel

ler, is this day by mutual consent, dissolved. J M Smelzer
retiring from the firm, the business, as usual, will be car-
ried on in the name of W H Smith A Co. , . -

W H. SMITH,
SILAS HALSEY,
J.M SMELZhR. .

Raleigh, Nor. 2. lir9 tf

SMITH & GO.,

HAVE JUST

RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

i - .

DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S FURS,

LADIES' CLOAKS,

NOTIONS,
I

GROCERIES, &c.

Give us a Call ! We are bound to sell cheap, for
Cash.

W. H. SMITH & CO.
Raleigh, Nov. 2 169 If

PLATED WARE.
77E HA;VE A B(?AUTIUL VARIETY OF

Plated Tea Setts, pieces each,
Tea and Table Spenjis,
Salt Had Mustard Spoons,
Forks and t aps r

Also Plated Castors of the finest patterns, Napkin
Rings, &c.i Ac.

These Gortdsare MADE TO ORDER EXPRESSLY FOR
OUR TRADE, a e of the best quality of plate peDuine
ALB ATT Av Wan an ted full weight of SILVER, and
equal in appearance to solid silver ware

J! or sale low ai 4 r aytjiieviue street.
.1 D. T OARRAWAY,

' ',' With Hart & Lewis.

T OOK1NG GltAraSKs, at
JLi 44 Fayetteville Street.

i :; ;
DRESSING COMliS,

At 44 Fayetteville Street.

THE CHILDREN NOT FORGOTTEN.
FROM 25 cis to atDOLLS 44 Fayetteville Street.

gT ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO
Jf At 44 Fayetteville Street.

GLASS, PUTTY, &c.,WINDOW At 44 fayetteville Street

BUGGY HARNESS
At 44 Fayetteville Street.

Persona Visitin? Raleigh, as well as citizens, are invited
to call in at 44 Fayetteville Street and see the variety of
USEFUL Articles.

D. T. CARRAWAY,
' With Hart & Lit wis.

October 9. I
" 148 tf

l --u -
W. R. RICHARDSON. )W. R. MILLER.

"NEW BUSINESS.
CJGIfERAI. TEIiUOENCB ' AND

LAND AGENCY.
For the. Purchase ;and Sale of Land, Pro- -

curing of Humes and Situations for
, i ' Freed men and others. Kf

HE UNDERSIGNED WIlL! ESTABLISH; IN THIST1 eitv. on 1st July next, a Ueneral Intellieence and
Land Agency Office tor the purchase and sale of Heal Es-

tate ano other property ; also for the purpose of. Procuring
Homes for the Freedmen and s.iothers "Parties desifiTigto
hire labor of any decriptVoa will do well td call on us we
wilt have connected with our business a. firstrate Auction-
eer for the Sale of Real Estate and other property Our
pXnerience in busine Kenerally wfll. W6 triistj be suf
ficient recommendation to secure usu liberal share of pat-
ronage. P.;.-- ;M

'' Our ofjkn awrwkf
' Progress tmce. . ; W Wt:!at.-v'4-

4 - - RICHARDSON A MILLER.
V Raleieh, rfune22, 18fi5. : - &nV?&&Zd7'-- -

GEOCER --AND COMMISSlDlJ ClI
lOtt

'.
ALL' "

KIND OF PRODUCE ,
AN D

,
OTHEtt GOODS.?

i

44 jFATETTETIIXEVSTREET,,
- 1 f j RALEIGH, Pf C 's.'V--i

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF
to our large and iotereBtinjr stock off '

. MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE,
Wooden Ware, ..

. ,WA

Willow Ware, ,

Crockery Ware, . .

'. , Glass Ware, ,. L ,
China Ware.

Pot andj Hollow Ware,
Stone Ware,

M Tin Ware,
Iron and Steel, ',

; Buggy, Material,
Bridles,1

Saddles,
Harness,

! 1
" Collars. &c, .p"

: Lamp Lsntern?. f
I Oilsr Paints,

Varnishes and Brushes. Also j

FAMILY GROCERIES.
In fact,..for anything in the . .

HOUSE KEEPING LINE , , s

Call at 44 Fayetteville Street."
. D T. CARRAWAY,

. With Habt & Lewis.
Raleigh, Oct 6. 146 tf

MONUMENTS! MOMUMENTS !

j I THE SUBSCRIBERS

I KING. WHITE Li AW' & CO.
LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR OLD FRIENDS

atid ithe citizens of the titate generally, that having
their ,

' MARBLE AND STONE WORKS,
On the Bnrut Block, at JttAUNDER'S Old

Stand, Fayetteville Street,' r
They are now prepared to furnish

notMONUMENTS, .
VAULTS, ;

HEAD STORES,
, - SLABS,
h MARBLE MANTLES, ic.

Hayinar associated with us one ot THE BEST CAR--
VER IN THE COUNTRY, and from the arrangements has
we have made, we flatter ourselves that we can furnish all
work in our line as cheap as it can be done in any North-
ern city, for proof of which, call and examine our large
variety of designs and our list of prices.

Wej are also prepared to furnish
WINDOW SILLS.

WINDOW CAPS ;

DOORSTEPS. &c. &c
And to contract for all kinds of J

STONE CUTTING AND STONE MASONRY.;
forKING, WHITELAW & CO.

JNO. ECt'G, Jno. Whitblaw, ' Wi Pbat.
n&rEilUS 1U

Gbo. Wj Moedecai, Esq.. Rev Dr. Mason. D. D.
.1. M Heck, Eq.f H P. Williamson & Co.
BaioGS & Dodd, K. P. Battlk, Esq.

September 29. ;
'

- i HO 8m

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !!!
LOUUEE A BROTHER HAVE JDST RECEIVED A

of Cooking aud Office Stoves, at the old
stand on Fayetteville Street,, '

'
j PLANISHED WARE.

A fine assorliuent of French Coffee and Tea Pets.
JAPAN WARE. ; j

Trunks, Cake and Sugar Boxes Tea and Coffee Canisters,
Dust Pans, Spittoons, Pepper Boxes and Fancy Tin Cups,

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.
Waffle Irons, Frying Pans, Sauce Pans, Lined Iron Pots.

Coffee Mills, Snuffers, Ac , Ac , Ac' --
? v

TIN WARE. ' - I, ;

A complete assortment, and home made; Job bins: and
Repairing, House Roofing Ac, executed at the shortest
notice. i

We are prepared to make and repair Stove Pipe, put up OfStoves, Ac. , ' '

Persons desiring Aythins in our line would do well to
give us a call i

itaieign, octoher i. i4- -ti

PHOTO GrRABH
"

j ' AND

FINE ART GALLERY.
flHE SUBSCRIBER TAKES THIS METHOD OF IN-J- i

forming-th- citiaens of North-Carolin- a that be has
taken the Photograph Gallery formerly occupied by E
Hunt, on Main S reet, renovated and refitted it in a first
class style, and is now piepared to execute all kinds of
pictures known in his line, from the smallest miniature A
to a life size portrait nolored in oil Persons having pic-
tures of deceased friends may send the likeness with de-
scription of person, color of hair, complexion, Ac , and
obtain a picture of anv size, colored in oil. A splendid
stock of material always on' hand. ' Plain and fancy cases,
frames and card devtmes made at the shortest notice

The subscriber flatters himself that after a practical ex
perience nfltt years he will be able ta please,, even the
most fastidious He is determined to keep paca with the
times, and that none may have cause to send work in his
line beyond Kaleigh to get it better executed or on better

srms. ,?;,rParticular attention given to the making of Children s
Likenesses. ; ; i

Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examine
specimens of the art; whether they desire a likeness' or.'

weather makes no difference. , i - Vv A

The trade can be furnished with instruments, stock and
materials.. J. W; WATSON,

Raleigh, Octobers. if 145 3mA

CLQXHIER AND MERCHANT TAILOR,
Fayetteville St., Raleiuh, N. C. '

OULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTEV
tion of all his customers and friends to his fine and

selected stock of .

BROAD, CLOTH,
doeskuss; '

0ASSI MERE'S,
of all kinds; and particularly to his

M ' IMPORTED GOODS.
Garments will be made up in the best and latest

stales on reasonable! terms. H

His stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, suitable for
all ages, is very large and will be kept complete by new
weekly arrivals trom Hortnern cities.

He also keeps a large assortment of Gents Furnishing
Goods of ail descriptions- - Shoes, Boots, Hats, and a
good many other articles too numerous to mention.

SentemW 13." ' ? ; i 128- tf

NORTH STAte iron and brass works
10O rtE ND 0 aQRSE s, com- - k

.
;! 250 one and two-hors- e Plow Castings,' ready for
!K wooding. '

". '; ;.1!
II 2.S00 Plow Points and Land Sides.f :

TVehave on band the best assortment of Patterns, in ''
the State, and are prepared to furnish on short notice, all,
Kinds ot; HibLi UiSAKinu, mu, SPINOUSS, and all
.villi Irons, and iron aud Brass CASTINGS ihat mar be
rejuired. . - x- - -- ? :

All repairs on STEAM ENGINES and on MILL. IRONS
done at th shortest maf&J:jJjtjuOrders accompanied with jthe cash shall hnve our nromot
attention. ; SHA Y. WILLIAMSON A CO ;

Raleigh, October 26.

PLANTATION FOR SALE OR LEASE.
I WILL SELL ORr LB VS&S Y SPfiANT At ION IN..

B. Greene County, soothe North side of Contentnea Creek
about three miles .from.. Snow Hill " The tract contains 1

about ,000 acres. S00 which is cleared and we'l .rwnAi
ana uoaer gooa lence " aouv acres cave bee mr;d.

ilUiea fw improemebt are trery great and. eoOTenieot.
uere oemg- - inexnausiiDie oeos 01 Terjk aupenor Shell

Marl and Muck adjacent, to the oin lalrL. Ehera. ift in
the-tra- ct about l5 acres of. very superior Pocosin Laqd

artiauy ursiueu, wiiD u aounaance of Une XunDer,
M

--inere is on ne premises. tine Twina. with stoht
comfortable oms,-wpt- b fireplace ' to each. Larira Gin
House, Screw. Stables. Barn . and framed

?with brick chimneys. Ac- - The loftitm ia hMilt h n
v

ivenient to an Academy and Church r two old also dispose
necessary sioes, lor the Fr:ai;

; V Any would do welft

jos.

CANNON & HOLDEN,
Editors of the Standard, Printers 'to the$pnven

vention, and wthorilPvMis
(he Unit States.'1 , f"' r . ' ""- -

LARGEST CKCTZLATION IN THE CITY, LARGEST CIR-- -

CCLATION IN THK STATIC. ,- .

l
. We observe that -- 1arge Kvoji; wis polled in

Georgia against thej repudiation bf? the-- :war; debt.
Notwithstanditig President Johnson telegriped that
the debt mut be repudiated, 117, members! voted

against it ; There is tnbrel:,duh$altg in the South
Jfiow ihan there toaaii utM
7 We find the aboveMnanN exchange.- - We agree
r with our" cotemporaqr"ttlitvjth0fe. i8,.much'dif16yaUjr;

in the South, buteda6t agreed that f there, is
more now than jherjs was tti roon thj'ago ; H baa
been here alt the time, but 'Yav few months aeo it
crouched and snivelled' at; tbe feef of the victorious
national forces, and hpWjTis leniency; Wnd mercy has.
warmed itlnto life; and the troops , have bet n wjih-dra- wn,

tieason becomes'bord and; defiant j When
ever you hear a man; distinguished as a'politiciah or
noted as a 'lmwi of God," declare that he is for the

. Urton, ana quality ,tne aeciaranon.oy ipng ngiu,
role about Bympatbyt with the South; is a Southern
man, went with his State, and so on, and a few dis .

paragmg remarks apout "rea moutnea iannecs,
put it down 'that that man js a traitor, "We have

"

mini s,uch all through the Sout't. and .'they are or
ganizing to secure control of the government ; and

v whether they succeed or' fail, it will not be half a

dozen years before they will be plotting another
J rebellion for the overthrow of and

the re enslavement of the blacks. All loyal men at
the South, "and elsewhere, look oh all men who talk
about their being honorably bound to make . good
the pledges of the jrebellion, by paying rebel Stale

i debts or the redemption iof.their promises, as trait-or- s

to the "govern. merit of the United1 'Suites, ., and
such they are.' ' There is much disloyalty in the
South, but no more than 'there was six months ago;'
w it. Has been here all the time. Proaress. '

' THE SEARCH-FO- JOHN SMITH, r

John Smith married my father's great uncle's el-de- st

daughter; Meiinda "Bryan." Consequently I was
a relative to John, ' ' '"'..; .

-

John's family had often visited us at our quiet
country home, arid at such visit had most cordially
pressed us to return the compliment. -

Last O nober,- - business called me suddenly to the
city of B - where our relatives resided, and
without having time to write and apprize them of
my coming, was intending' a visit to the family of
Mr. John;SmUh:?-E."-:...- , 'f - --

With my accustomed carelessness, I had left his
precise address t home Jn my notebook ; but 1

thought little ' of it J I could easily find him, I
thought myself, as the cars set me down amid the
.smoke and bostjejof -- B -- fV

I inquired for my reladvedf the first hack man
I came across.-- : x;r r

He looked at me with" an ill., suppressed grin.
What was the fellow laughing at t To be sure my
clothes were not pf the very latest cut, and it was
not juRt the thing for any;one out of the army td
wear blue with bright buttons ; but my oat was
whole, and my Aunt Betsey bad scoured the but-
tons with whitening and soft soap until they Rhone
like gold. 1 repeated my question with dignity.
I "Can you direct me to the residence of Mr.
Smith f .'- i I

" Mr. Stn-i-- t-b T said he slowly, i

" Yes, sir, MrJ; John Smith. He married my
father's great ancle's eldest daughter, Malinda."

"I don't think I know a John Smith with a wife
Meiinda."' .

'
;

' ' . . j -

. John Smith seemed to be a common noun with
him, from the peculiar tone be used in speaking of
that individual. .'. .'.;. n (

" Ah !" remarked j, ".then there is more than one
of tbat nanie in this city." ; . ..jj r 1

44 1 rather think there is."." ' " ":"v
44 then. Direct to the nearest"Very well, . me ; -

44The nearest in ;West"'street Second left hand
corner you'll see the name on the door." ;

'

I passed on, congratulating myselfon the co- r-

. dial welcome I should reeeive 'fromJohn and M- e- I

hada. ::.':"-'- ; ' r'"'.--- ;'-- "'.'1
I soon reached the plae--- a handsome fouse with

tke name on a silver door plate I rang the bell
a servant appeared Ju hs--" - ' :Zr'iJ:.-"Mr- .

Smith in?". : ' fy:
44N. sir j! Mr. Smith is in the army. ' ;

:44 Mrs: Smith is she?". ;; , ' ,;- - ''''''!'
44 In the army ! no, no she's at the beach."
44 This is Mr. Smith's house, is it f ' 1

." "It is." ;.

?". 4' - j
44 Was his wife's name Meiinda, and was slie Bryne

before she was married, from Squasbville ?"' ''

. r-

The man reddened and responded angrily."
V 44 I'll not stand, here to bejinsolted I Make off
with yourself; or Pll call the police I thought from
the first that ydu was an entry thief, but you don't
p?ay no game on me ! ' and he banged the door in
my face. ;j . j .'"f'-Y'- f '

la tbiefl,; If I had not been in such a hurry to
find the Smiths; I should have' given "that rascally
iellow a sound chastising on the spot. "

. L

Inquiry elicited' the fact that a Job h Smith resi-
ded in Arch street. .Thither I bent my tfps. A
maid servant answered my ring. V - - 1 1

'

44 Mr. Smitb-'mr:r- V; '
,

44 Before the girl could reply, a big, red faced man
jumped out of ,the shadows behind the . door, and
laid his heavy band upon my shoulder.

i 44 Yes, siri! . he cried, in a voice of thunder.
44 Mr. Smith is in!;4. Yes, sir ; for" once he's in. He
stayed at home all day; on purpose to catch you I

and now, by Jupiter 1. Til have my revenge 1"
"Sir'-sai- d I; 44 there must be some .mistake. Al-

low me to inquire if you are Mr. . John Smith ?"..

'I 44 I'll inform you about Mr .Smith in :a way you
won't relish, Yf you don't settle the damages forth-
with. Five thousand dollars is theVerv lowest fie- -

'
ure8 and you naust leave the.-countr- V, O

Good grnctous l"; I'cried, what do you take me
lor xoudbei ter be - cereful. or you 11 eet your
neaa caved, in )X;OSMte&&$ v.- sf?.f
" Til cave your head id for-yo- a, you youtig viW

7
lain, you J" cried' he, springing at me wlto his cane.

41 Oh, John, deatl John !?rclatme
male voice, and a - tali .,, figure in searof jounces
bounced down jthe stairwayPbn-doh't- ! lor
the love of heaven dpn'tmurder him '

' VVhdtbe deuce doybu take me for?' cried I, my
temper rising, i

44 It looks wll fot too.' to aslpatquestion r
sneered the man 4, you, who have ; won ; my, wife's
ueart, and are here now to plan to elope with her !
1 e found it all out you needn't blush,' a d " '

eg yoa pardon fof interroRtingVyoo' said.
1, 44 but I have-neve- r seen; your wife before; v I per- -.

ceive she is hot Meiinda. the eldest daughter of my
, Other's great tm ?fPVii1 Sir, do ybu ileOy ybd k'- - William Jones? 1 To- -

you deny tbht you are in love with' inyrwife f v,;' - y
" I fiaA not't.h.Vanrlr.am nnt JAnAtT t

My name is PukwBenVr
."!: ana witn a.oow l iooK myseii onf.After that t bad fal fori at. tht( ripnr o tbr

John Smithsnnne of which was my Mr, Smif- i-
-- uu nmg occurrea wqrtny pi Jip&$ps .nj i

My njlt Mn SmWresidedr inorthdtiret-- ri
Thnhe, I Jbent mwflA'myiom-evidentl-

not the hbuse of wealth, and1 cleanliness
i tt.ade mf wy bp Ho the frdnt f do6r, itbrodgh
wilderness of, otd ft'tektekeiJd: scattering ck btineus'a

but I did : I should know that black bag of yours
in Ualiforoy ! Clear out of my premises or 1 a lay.
my broom handle over.;you ! If there. is anytning
1 bate it's a peddler-t-especia- lly a rascal like you I

4 Allow me to inquire,'!, paid 1,
,

44 if.Mr. Smith's
wife was Meiinda Bryne, the eldest daughter of my
father's" i;:.-.-

. :f.... i :";
The broom stick was. lifted; I heard it cut the air

like a mionie . bullet, and sprang down the steps into
the street at my best pace. u ... u . . . .

- An angry man I do not fear ; but who can stand
before an angry woman ? I bad rather face a roar
in g lion ; F; i .'I called ;on two more Mr Smiths still unsuccess-
ful in my search. It was getting near dark, and I
was more than anxious to rech my destination.

1 Mj neicvMr.' Smith)wa8 located in Lenox street.
It was twilight when I ran" the bell at his door.
'" A smiling fellow admitted me, fairly 'forcing me
into the hail, before I could utter a ord.

44 Walk right in sir,' they are expecting you 1

'The ladies will be down in a moment. Miss Hattie
lis in the back parlor. ii Walk right in sir," t

1 was gently pushed toward the door of a shad- -i
owy apartment and at the entrance 1 was announc-
ed: ,i '

- v-- ' J
44 Mr. Henry 1" )':" : 'j

i The gas was not lighted, and the apartment was'
in semi-darkn- ess. 1 heard a soft, quickj footfall on
the carpet, and a pair of arms fell round my neck,;
and a pair of the sweetest lips on the footstool
touched mine; and 'good gracious for a moment
the world swam; and I felt as if I had been stewed
in honey, and distilled into Lubin's best triple ex-

tract of roses I j'J : - j
44 Ob, Henry my dearest and best ! Why don't

yOu kiss me, Henry ?" cried a voice like misic ;
4' have you ceased to care for me!" and again the
kiss was repeated. ...

-- Who could resist the temptation ? I am natur- -
ally a diffident man, but I have some human nature
in me, and I paid her principal and interest. ' j

44 Oh, Henry, I had so feared thai being in the
army had imde you cold hearied good heavens !"
She fell back against ia chair, pale as death. The
servant had lit the gas, and I stood revealed. ;

4I beg your pardon, marm," said I 44 there is ev-

idently some mistake. May I inquire if Mr. Smith's
wife was Meiinda Bryne, the eldest daughter of my
fathers great uncle?" jj

The red flush came to the young lady's cheek
was as handsome as a picture and she replied with
courtesy : .

44 She was not You will, I hope, excuse me for
the blunder I have committed ? We are expecting
my brother Henry from, the army, and your blue
clothes deceived me."

44 For which I shall always .wear blue," I replied
44 Allow t8 introduce I: gallantly. me myself? am

Henry Parkwell, of Squashville 1." and in making
my best bow, I stumbled backwards oyer an otto-
man, and fell smash into a china closet, demolish-
ing at least a dozen plates and as many glass tum
blers. i , i i

: I sprang to my feet, seized my bag, and without
a word dashed out of the house. ':

I knocked over a man, who was passing at the
moment, and landed myself on my head in the gut-
ter The man picked himself up, and was abut
to make a display of muscle, when the glare of the
street lamp revealed to me the well known face of
my John Smith. j ;

44 Eureka !" cried, I. Allow me to inquire if your
wife Was Meiinda, the eldest daughter of my falh--
va a vav Miitiiv JJl J v

am delighted to see you ! But, confound it! you
needn't have come at a fellow sol" 'j J

.

: Bu- - I must cut my story short. ' ;

1 He took me home with bim; and I had a good
visit!; I saw Meiinda ."to my heart's content. Nay,
more T met and was properiy introduced to Hattie
Smith- -- and well I am having a new suit of clothes
made and in due time they will be married tny- -
self in them and the young lady just alluded to.

-- The Dificulties between Chili ano Spain. The
difficulties between the republic of Chili and Spain,
which or a time bave worn a threatening aspect,,
bave at last culminated in a positive refulsal by the
formier of the demands of the latter aii4 a declare
tion of war. These demands grew out of the late
hostilities between Spain an! Peru, during the
continuance of: which supplies were refused the
Spanish war.vessejs iri,Chilih ports, for the losses

; and inconveniences thus suffered the Spariisii gov
ernmen demauded indemnity of Peru, and author-- ,

ized Admiral PaVea, commahdei of its n val squad
ron in the Pacific, to act, if necessary, in the double
capacity! of minister and warrior to negotiate for
reparation, and if not successful in that manner, to
seek it at the sword's point and cannon's moutti.
The civil portion of bis mission, was a fcompleu
failure, owning to .the peremptory and indignant-refusa- l

of the Chilian government to accede to Jhis
demands, which were made, in an insulting ; and
threatening manner, and therefore, on the 24th of
September be assumed the belligerent portion of
his mission,, and instituted a blockade uf he coast

'

of Chili. Immediately afterwards the Chilian
Congress declared war against Spain, authorized
a loan of twenty millions of dollars, and granted the
President unnmueai power to raise troops and in-

crease the navy. Up to the date of the latest ac
counts no collision between the hostile forces bad
occurred ; but Admiral Pareja kept up his block-
ade, and threatened to bombard the city of Valpa-
raiso, and the Chilians were arming, j, The Spanish
squadron, however, is entirely unequal to an
efficient blockade and even Tfrpni Valparaiso two
well armed Chilian war vessels, on an undivulged
expedition, succeeded in getting to sea through; it.
The foreign ministers had held meetings, aud pro--tes- ted

against the action of Pyreja, j i

r "' ''";. ; j '": '
:

-

j iELAa'CoMEi; Coming. If the earth ever collides
withttl Biela's double; comet,, as somer astronomers
have supposed, the crisis cannot be far distant.
The comet is cpming toward the earth at a speed
iconsiderably greater than that of Flora Temples-Jus- t

now it is hardly: worth, while Searching forit
with, an opera glass. , Itis not yet sufficiently near
as to be discerned ; with the telescope, its cpresent.
distance being about one hundred millions of miles,
and. its position near the left arm of j Andromeda.,--
Jt ia slowly moving into tbeadjoining constellation,
Pegasus, and on toe nrataay of isovemderfuext it
will be close to the bright star MarkaVone of the
foiir bright , luminaries jwnicK lorm7the

"
square of

.Pej'asu8. . It will then pursue a southerly course,
xirossine -- tbeielestial sdiiarefabbuVthei: middle of
.this December..-- . Singularjy enough',f it then crosses
the old . nath r- followed a and. near .a nointJ

1 'lif-- ii" ui:Li& fAi
. ... .t. I - (, ' A K

comets If wtff ntVtinliA tn annrnach the eartn ..tillV..the end of February,' when its. distance from'."ii its va!
be only eighteenvmiHtons of: miles. ; At that ume
,ii wyi, nowcyer, nve auvancea lar into in& ooum

!

t

'Jt

JV'--
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4
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BRANSON A FARRAR. :k

made to thftTrndft-- 1 i e

that they have never been wrong.
'The exclusion lf aw fJalM.ntiAn nnAfl QHV SHAH

test as 6 u gees ted, would be felt by our people uni-de- ep

versally as such a wrong that it would put
their strontr devotion to the eovernment and their
lively hope of perfect reconciliation to the severest
trial. They can understand the bitterness of strife
and the aversion to treason, but they will be con-

founded at the repulsion of offered friendship and
avowed loyalty.

44 The Convention, therefore, respectfully asks
Congress to repeal the test oath, and I have thought
it respectful to you and to Congress that this re- -
quet should pass through your hands, with the

; hope that your Excellency's magnanimous mind
would add to it some reflections which would avail
with that body.'

further Temarks by Mr. Keid, in
oi the confidence reposed in him by

North-Caroli- na, the President responded as follows:
Hon. Mr. Reade: I receive from you with plea-s-

ure a copy of the nroceedinss df the Convention of
North Carolina, I reciprocate, cordially, the con- -
ciliatory spirit in which you have addressed me.
The Convention of North --Carolina has done much
and 'well towards restoring that State to her proper
natural relations, but something yet remains to be
dene to render that restoration immediately prac-
ticable; an acceptance of the Congressional amend-
ment nboltshing slavery throughout the United
States, bv the Legislature of the State of North- -'
Carolina, is. in nW judgment, practically impo- r-

' tant to the successful restoration which is so much
desired by all.

Without answering specifically the questions you
have proposed to me, it will be sufficient to say
that my action must depend upon events, and that
Mr. Holden will be again instructed to continue the
exercise of his functions as Provissional Qovernor
until he shall hajre been expressly relieved by or
ders to mat ettecu

THE LOYALISTS QF TENNESSEE MESSAGE
FROM GOV. BROW.NLOW.

Staw of Tennessee, Executive Depabtment,
j Nashville, Nov. 2, 1865.

Gentlemen of the Senate and
j Houne of Representatives:

At the opening of the civil war recently closed.
the Confederate authorities signalized
those remarkable qualities that adorn the leading
spirits ot the rebellion, by hanging five loyal citi
zens ot lireene coUnty, v;z: the two Harmons,
father and son, and Messrs. Hann, Fry and Henritw
Tiiese Eien were tried by a drum head court mar
tial, and executed in the fall of 1861. bein? the
first manyra of the: Union cause, who, by their
valor, courage and heroic constancy, sealed their
devotion to the national flag with their lives, sus-
taining the honor and glory of the flag in a manner
that has made tbeit! names and section immortal
Tbey were f onest and re.pertable men, and three
of the ffive have) leftj widows and children perfectly
dest tute. Notjhv:ing been connected wilh'a mi-
litary camp, on any! march, or amid the carnage of
the battle field, no jpensions from the coffers of the
government await heir destitute families. To the
Legislature of Tennessee, alpne, can they look and
hope fr assistance.! I propose that an annual al-

lowance be made, pf a moderate but respectable
chancier, to ro for a given time, say two years,
expressly to educate their children, and to sustain
ibeir bereaved toothers. All truly l6yal men will
be wiHing to be taxed for so noble a purpose, and
men who assisted, directly or indirectly in bringing
ion the rebellion, have no ngiu to complain of such
a tax. Justice,, patriotism and gratitude demand
thatafloyai Legislature provide for the support of
tb-es- widows and the education of their fatherless
children. Honor, :j magnanimity,1 and the dictates
of humanity will bestow this aid.

W. G. BROWNLOW.
On motSoo of Mr. Trimble, the message was re--

frrtd to a special committee of five, to be appoint-
ed by the Speaker. The committee are, Trimble,
JlcKinney, Nelson, Cypert and Aldridge.

Dr. Sayre, Inspecting Surgeon, has made the
following report Jib th& New York authorities upon
the subject of the cholera upon the Atlanta :

795 Broad wat," Nov. 79 P. M.

C Godfref & anther. Mayor :
r JJeae bin: l nave just returned trom an in-

spection, of the steamship Atlanta, now lying in the
lower bay, and una tne captain and crew, as well
as all the passengers, as comfortable and contented

- as could be expected under the circumstances.
. Tbey, of course, would like to come to the city
as soon as possible, but all expressed an entire wil
lingness1to remain in quarantine as long as it was
deemed necessary for the protection of the city:

s There was co sickness on board the vessel, all the
sick having been removed to the Nightingale, and

:

no new case had occurred tor day.- - - rj r ; -

i, Fretn the istatement made to me by the Surgeon
jof the ship and Dr;; Burdett, Deputy Heilth officer,

I there an be no doubt as to the nature of the dis--
lase iwUh ' Wfeicbllthis" ship has been infected.

The vomiting and purging, flee water discharges.
face, snnveled skin, with

and the. muscular cramps.
plainly, that it; i& Asiatic

K
Mr,
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C M. FARM&H- n-

"AS JUST RETURNED FROM THE'NORTB Wltti

FALL GOaS
Belectea exDTessIy, for ,this Market. '' .

Consisting in part of ' -- .'.
BEAVER CLOTHS, T "V ir J
SILK MIXED CASSIMEREST ff-y- x -

"
, ' . - 1 . TRICQT1 CASI JlERESr 'V --

. . .BLUE CLOTHS.- -

J T T . .,-4- !CORDUROY,

- . - ' -- ; ; vGLDYES AND SOARFS.,- -

SIXIIITS Ol ALL D I
ARM4ATS,, I 4

NAVY CAPS. -
, , v , , r r-

-i k , halfhose;
suspenders,'-'- . i ; ; . ws. -

aASNDKERCHIEPS. NECKTIES,
,f -- UNEN.AND APER COLLARS,

;SHOlO,BERBTRAPS,.- -. I uZ '

'' MTT rTAH V -- RlrT'PrrMQ
V

SCAR? PINS,- -

L I DUv2 OIF ALLJi-iNUS- , t

MERCHANT TA1XOIIING
DONE

1

IN THE VERY' BEST- - 8TYLBf BY - "
T

, -

M.r yikRjsaaAd 'bis snperKjDatter,;,.;

of every description made to order- - ai the shortest V ?a
; otic and best tnaoBer.r' r V '

What yon do not see in toy Htorc, order and Jpa y ,' j
shaU bare it in the quickest possiWe time. a 'J " ' , fj ; .e.tvt--- l ' Sunken leatores, ptae Bat

1 T TIM HiIMM III III I I IITl I I III. V
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j.

i...teij toe. story, cut looJ t?M' FABBIS. r f -

Raleigh, August 26, 185.

: WILIIAMK. ,'BARHAM, .
7?J- V v

t rVktin splint at Lav.ra'beavena.':'and 'disanDeared.ftom-:M.Vndiri4:;Sw-

- : iraleih; w. c.v'-j- : " -

r' Wiirpraetlcs h. the several Courts cf Wake,' Frank JItti .

NasS and JohnstoCouBties and in the Supreme .GonrV.S
of North-Carolina- '.'

" f J
'uiai ottntion will be given to Conveyancing, an4-1. -

SDecial attention gen m the aalr ofC FLOURS BA4f7.H
;jCON AND LARD.. . . i;330:

If - s" '. 1 ' rr

1 retorn-ofienefail-

nea a . t,u,.iuoutu oi iue.. untie ; ArKansas was m
Gessiori twenty --two d?ys and has cbinpleted import
tant'.; treaties with " the; Arrapkhoes, Cheyennes,
Eiowas, Comancbes, .Caddos and Apaches.

. tnd tit th KJtttlpmAn t hii1 Milltm.

-- eigh, N. a.f.M Hltftnffil No Fayetteville JJtre
vise TOelessoess,ye w saca creatures. ::Agwtll,MS-- " T4l6l-tf- vf): October 21.. . . , I J59 lmv


